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PHILA. POET'S WIFE

S ARRESTED I NNI
Mrs. Donald Evans Is ChaYged

With Neglect of Her

Two Children

TAKEN FROM APARTMENT

"Maybe I clltl neglect the children n

little. Hut. I 'linn t mum. ion Knew

I don't knew n whole let noent rnisinc
Mm, nnyhew. Thin prosecution In

ill rplte work, anyhow, brought by

ether people In this npnrtment," said

Jlw. Donald Hvnnti. wife of n former

PhlUddP'"" poet, tne woman wne yes- -

rdy I""' hcarinR before .lustlcti
Heyt In the Children's Court, In New
TerV en the cheree of hnvhiK contlnu-euil- y

neglected Anne, her three year-old

daughter, nnd Dondld. her seu, who
( only "even months old. She wen
Illklng ever the long-distan- tele- -

P
"My hnhles are here new, right In

this heupe. In care of their ntirne,"
. nn Mrn. Evans. "Yes. I am te

ue the judge again next Wednesday
bout tbii matter. Hut I'm sure I

won't have te nay anything mere, nnd
thut'lt will he all right."

While lr- - KvBn!l' wue lpft 1'hlladel-tbl- a

in 1017. some time after his
elopement and marringe with Mrs. a

Evans, wrote poems of such depths ns
"Sonnets from the I'ntagenian." and It

,t the same time handledmere plebeian
Interests in Ills counceuen wun me
Dlly Garment News, a New Yerk

Mrs. Evans was declared nt
the hearing te have been spending her
time almost anywhere except with her
(we children .eignnurs in ine npuri
Bent house, at Ne. .id I' Tenlli

?. where the Evans family lived, j

I.50 ... ...... ....
The. neigiiDers rail iMi- - ,.

mij-y-
-

.r ni'KCM in ine ivvuni niniuin--
while the father was et werl : and the
jnemer no! in iiuiiie.; m, ....-..,- - ,.....

.

fhlldren were often extremely nnneying.
te the Society for ,

p?,venien of Cn.elty te Children nnd
ffintSchlnpell, was sent te the apart- -

pf1;.. v.r'r ri:'T ??" k
Era ut i"u.... ...v "" -- - '.;."lerEvans absent, nnd the

bullet

home

ui,iv..il

inuu linve climbed

of

fount .3f en te "." in linetwenty exnnlned, and ,.,,iii,ili7,,. of omnibus. '""i"""'
."1. l.ee, J1, h" "... lie i,r,,i,u ,.f (apron Pest,

weundec which ?"'' kicked Si.,n. nfheiie.suy, miew u.e TheM m uj .J."."" S,M hnttervjears. Three shells nerve fe ""Pi"' Q"
found in while cnliber even afraid go In weaken of

found whether Speaking llinnksgivlng l)l)
this in of or what, anvwnv nt Diocesan Church of member- - of AJini

'frying their nenris eui.
hunted no Niinerintendent of

tie apartment and the doer opened.
ted declares he leumi the neglected
jeungsters Inside hungry, unclean,

limbs und chafed. The mother
hid gene out early in the day, returned

only few minutes late in the nfter-
neon. nnd gene away n re-

turning tiunlly. by her own admission,
it the next morning. Mrs.
ivatis told .Instire Heyt she "thought

ymingsiers nan inemseives
bed"

Mrs rivnns cried nt hearing, and,
Junt re Heyt continued case until,
nt Wednesday, permitting the mother,
.tccrding her talk this morning, te
Uke the children back te apartment

them tinder of n nurse,

VON TAGEN CALLED ON JURY

Councilman Says He Realizes Duty
te but Is Busy Man

Charles Ven Tngen, administrat-
ion leader In Councils, hns been sum-
moned jury service in

Court en December (I. Mnynr Moere
wis called as a short

age. but excused.
"I realize duty te serve en

panel." said Mr. Tngen. "hut
at present municipal duties

:..- - . .rrp !iui!iimi. ii"-si- ii en 01
preparation of the 1021 budget.

"It te the judge where
jny services this time most

Wjpeeaen.
.'

11 Tlnnthc of a uay j

MRS. EDNA BECK

Prominent Club'weman Dies of
fluenza Aftermath

Mrs. Kdna II. fleck, nf Cvnivvd.
Ictlre member of local wemen's'
elfd Miserlcerdin Hospital yesterday

mxic poisoning following nn k

of liifluenzn. She vn wife
ef I,eenidas genernl manager of

nerK e.. Chestnut street,
wholesale paper merchnnts.

Mrs Beck, who was
Hanreek. wns born in Philadelphia
J grnduate of Miss Judkin's

oaf Philadelphia, nf
Smith College. She actively in-
terested in the recent campaign the

of that college. She took an
ictlre in educational und literary
iffalri both in this city nnd the sub-Brb-

Her civic and philanthropic in-

terests were fnr reaching. She
laely known in lied Cress nnd com-

munity work, and fnr her efforts in
Women's clubs activities.

In 1012, at her suggestion, the
i ,.b of nala-lvnw.v- d wns organ-Wi- t

Mrs. Ileek served as the llrstprwident, and had been closely identi-B'- l
with management since,

f also llrst president of the
Montgomery County Federation of
.7mc,n ? and A member nf the

n'ff"'"1' Shl' wns n trustee oftte Library Association.
nd .1 ceminunicnnt of Jehn's Kiiis-wp-

hurch, at Cjnwyd.
m Uprk. ,u;0! n daughter of the

i).Irs,-,n- ' c- - Hancock, ofrhiladelpbin. IJealdea her husband,
Jeung sons, llichnrd and survive

Sun-ice- s take place Saturday
irternoeti nt her late residence. Inter-den- t

will be private

Dr. Walter C. Drowning
ijir Walter Urewnlng, n physician,
1, a,,0? t 1325 Spruce street

Sh. '''".aome, 0010 Kllswertli street!
un Illness of several months.

the class of
College, and sincelet time mslntnlnmi n- -

.rai.8C('tl?n--."- e la survived his
ll.m'i ii A' .' IJrewninc. nnd Wll- -

'""""'". uusincss man or
Sf,ii,0twA. Jnterment be in West

Hill Cemetery nt
in.

Elwood D. Voerheea
I'ihlV-.ni- l II !.! ....."""ve, siiy-en- e yeara

(,d'.of,the Hetel llorten. Atlantic City,
'"""wing an operation. He..' te the nhore town from Phllndel- -

'"' wn connected with
ODtlnentnl ITntl r. ............

'crH Ilfl nrnmlnetil In Muunnln
Bnd church circles.

Charles T. Evans
Clmrlfte ..!...w,. ,i" "u"i Huiy-seve- n

Chi eUi; Tnler member of the firm of
I,."1 T, Kvenu & Ce., fire insurance
5f'?t8 and brokers, 428 Walnut street,

at 'J? ll0me West Walnut'ne. en Tuesdny night.
I " was a member of

i?n'1 nn actlve nnd
f 'Ae "'wilen of d Presby-V1..J- 1

Pn'Jre1'. Oermantewn. He is sur- -

M. wmew nna three children,
Vt..'i VnT,('r T'-

- Bheppnrd. Mrs. Jehn
.Siln..4u M. I.U.... VH...KW

a.vWL.)i..uxmantewa, j

SHOOTING OF GIRL

PUZZLE TO
POLICE;

Detectives Led te Doubt Bur
glar Theory, Although Cir-

cumstances Indicate It

SEEK FRIEND OF VICTIM

Circumstances surrounding the sheet-
ing of Miss Helen Lee. tucntv-flv- c

years old, In her home, .1 1.1 i OngiM
ncnue, yesterday nfternoen, have
cloaked the affair with a mantle of mys-
tery flint Is puzzling the police.

Investigation Detectives Mr Dew-
el I nnd Ilelshaw has made' them doubt
the burglar theory, despite the fact,
It Is Indicated by a number of circum-
stances.

In the meantime Ilss I.cc In the
Mlxcrlcerdla Hospital, where, despte
the ract that n .38 calibre bullet en
tcrcd her abdomen, physicians sav she
will recover. Au operation per
formed last night Drs. Ernest nnd
11. Place. The dcilccrien of the,

by a corset steel, it is be'lieved,
prevented fatal Injuries. '

It Is believed the police that some
one with n personal motive mnv have
been responsible for the deed. Miss t,ce
returned yesterday nfternoen after

visit te u physician. She heard n
noise in the dining room and, thinking

was made her sister, cnlled te
her. The answer, she said, was n shot
irem ueninii the (lining loom curtain.

Staggers te Frent Perih
Miss I.ee staggered te the front- - pet eh

nnd tried te attract the attention of
ner ncxtiloer neighbors. Mr. nnd .Mrs
A"S'lt l'liline. Osage Mrs.- " h" r'r "en.U, S he
leek her te the hospital and summened:

. .,,,,, ()f ,1p Kift. .,Imi nll(, ,,..,,:'.,., ,,i
Au ,,,. wm,n , , (hj imn

wiimi sci'im'u ie a ,nl '..,.., ,i n,t ii, ,i,,u
,l ,, I m I

th?, ,1
ft., ,uir"' ,, f" t r InN ', l,n fZJZd w low'." the

-- -- ?. - .. " ..ud

attracting attention
Drawers In a dining room table had

been ransacked and one In n bureau in
the second-stor- y front room, but noth-
ing had. been taken fieui the house.
Miss l.ee's handbag, containing a geld
watch, hung en n nail in the dining
room wnll. unit theti. wns sni'i.rnl hun
dred dollars' worth of diamonds in the!
house, ns well ns some money

I'evelver Belonged te Father
On i table in tl' dining-roo- was

a te In without

'

.

;

'
,

'"--

; at
I

I t
t

reve '"" ; " ,' , , , lie going 1 ( V". " en ntwo.i of . . .i ... .
I ,7 ,. uniform fe i

declares " fought hauler. I , ","1 " ;. , . Fmelcn American
leaded had i i en i , ,, , , , h ; r.yi ' " ; nWhy. knew llmi

te alone te nvenue nt 1 ) ch.ck i ie te
relatives I

l.ee's duik. came along I knew--
lmorning vestibule "The it

n
second

' o'clock

te

'

Serve,

also a

is
Ven

is te decide

-

H.

I n-- 1

clubs,
at

fleck,

n

Behoel.

be

Clubs,

f

Carl,

will

a
Mell'al

i -- i.

'

I will
tomorrow

P.

ii

1

i.

Union
K. mem-i..- i.

TW - I-- -

that

Is

m, ,.lllP III- -

mother father lad gene the broke and like toiiey. ,1""V,
iM.hi.. ....,! stiessci cietlcs.

issl.ee. they belieie iiiay Al)0llt Clare,te help them the mystery.
hope ulse that l.ee tell
clearer mere complete story when
she further recovered.

K. OF C, GIVES DINNERS
IN CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

Act Waiters arid En-

tertainers
Philadelphia Chnpter of

Knights nf Columbus Thanks-
giving dinners today orphans
in (he Catholic homes of city.

This annual in the different
homes has become peat feature for
the children. The knighte acted
waiters and entertainers sup- -

plv thP nn,,,nj Sir,.a,i.
imiiii'"' win uiiiiiiTS

irrvptl, nnd councils iiKMigtuMl te
thorn fellows

tirtlln i nlntli
and Allegheny avenue Marquette, Har

Carrell, l.a Hablda and SI. Law-
rence Councils.

Dasll's Orplinnnge, KV2. North
Seventh street Itishnp Neumann.

Si'. Jeseph's, Seventh nnd Spruce
streets Hrewnsnn and San Salvader.

Catholic Heme Ilureiiu, 1702 Summer
street Philadelphia and San Sulvnder.

Incent Heme. Urexel Mill
nntnln.... lie Snln lie ."..iinriaile.

Cmnxi'........ ..,.,., ...,..,
street and IInerfnrd avenue Celiim- -

Jehns Heme, forty ninth slVeet
""'I WyaJhiilnB avenue West Philn- -

delphln. Pinon Columbus.
St Vincent's Heme, Seventieth street

Woodland uvcniie. Pinzeu nnd
Philadelphia.

St. Vincent's Heme, Tneeny Ilishep
iVeiimann, St. Ice, IsnbellH, Helmes-burg- .

This dinner will be served
Sunday, November

REMEMBER WOUNDED MEN

Camden Women Send Dainties
Camp Dlx Convalescents

Twe trucks leaded with pies, cakes,
candies ether accessories
Thanksgiving feasts left the Cam-
den Y. C. A., at Ilrnadway and
Federal street, et neon today en their
way te Camp Dix.

Mern than 1800 pies, house-
wives of Seuth Jersey, were included
in the stock, whidi intended cheer
thi) .'IT.'i soldiers Cnmp Dix who are
recovering from wounds received dur-
ing the world wnr in France.

All these were to-

gether during (he lust two bv
Camden Chanter of the Red Cress.
under the direction of (ieerge Whjte,
chnirmaii nf the Camden Chapter, as-
sisted Mrs. W. II. Hun and
Mrs. Irving Denkyne.

Fifty young society girls Camden
also accompanied the trucks in twentj --

live automebrlcs. These girls wiU pro-
vide Yuudevllle entertainment the
wounded men tumble te leave
their beds. $100 from the
Gloucester Chapter of the Red Cress
accompanied the trucks mid will he
used te provide anything in the wnj
entertainment thut tins been neglected
or forgotten.

HELD

Fermer Haverford Officer Charged
With Series of Robberies

Geerge McGlnlcy, former patrolman
of the Haverford township police, was
held today in $600 ball Magistrate.
Can.011 Central Station churgrd with

series of robberies in Haverford town-
ship this city.

of Pollce Mnlllssej, of Haver-efr- d

township, said that MiGinley hud
been discharged the force October

but had used his uniform since then
te uid him in gaining te homes.

Jehn Hartlrsu, Negro butler, of l.ee
street Thompson, also held,
charged with having pawn tickets in
his possession for some the loot said
te have been stolen McGlnlcy Hart
less said MrGitilcy had "bold the
tickets te blra.
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I.Hgi--r I'hote SpiIe
It was tlireugli this doorway Hint .Miss Helen Ie wns entering her
home, t)sge nvrniip, yesterday nflernoen when she was shot.
The cress Indicates where she fell nnd tlie arrow the direction the

bullet traveled

GIRL TELLS OF BATTLE
WITH FOOTPAD ON STREET

Highwayman Was Glad Escape Kicks and Mews Adminis-

tered by 13 -- Pounder Didn't Faint Until It Was Over

,l,t,p -- "" et BI'''n-hnlre- .l girl
sat '" ,," livi"K r,,", "f i,Pr l0","

5irar.la.emi... this n.ernlng. and
held black leather nocketbeok tri- -

umphantly high in the air. "Yeu sec theie nie no houses stoics
"There is," she uniil "that's the make light nnd Just the moment

bag, fought for." .uv the mnn there wasn't soul
And then Miss Wiener, who!1'"' jtrift. he passed me kind of

weighs exactly ll.'l pounds, nnd meas-- ' alli(,,1' r'n but Just get beyond
men fullv feet Inches, told hew she 'lie he turned like Hash and mnde
fnu-jh- t desperotelv with liighwayman X'nb f"1' ''V.1'0.'" Mxn'- - 'i'i,Pn h"

few doers from her home last night, grabbed me Well. weiildn let go
pounded him. kicked him. pulled his hair 'he bug nnd he weiildn go of me
nnd linnlly bit him. until Jit last he let1 the bag. held like grim death.

ber ver. the prep- - - was net get that bag. ...,in.. was bv the,,, a,,,.-- ., r.i,,. just then ,,.;,i the Knightsthe lien""I '",!-- . ,ilu u owed Allen
he had mpi- - '"" the Then hiin. 'V '".. "

,.V Wars.
net b.in and net been used new mm ,,, "'"''" '"."" ,tni,.rv
for exploded were de It. de ,ou I'm bit him. 1'1'T'1V ""' ,V" L!

it. new .HH upstairs the -- n,. began and just then
shall was by Miss sister enr don't at the

the the' wnv happened was last night was the car but services the St. the i.isi eij
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sisters, suggested that I go out nnd
Ect Seme ice cream. First I said no.
nnd then I thought I'd he nice nnd go.
T (nnlf mv nml Inrteil mil- V

..ii-- i i . i... .i c .i..,n.(i i K..i i i.- - ...mis me
house I netici.-- l n man coming toward
,ne- - "P nn1 ,,""' Hhabbly and had
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somehow he looked suspicious. Yeu
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PRAISE OF DR. STITT DRIVE ON TO AID SOLDIERS

Physicians Indorse Appointment as Salvation Army Begins Three-Da- y

Surgeon General of the Navy Collection
Appointment of Dr Kdwnrd Rhodes Collections in enfes, reef (jerdens and

Stitt. of the staff of Jeffersen Medical hotels throughout the city nre being
College, as surgeon general of the navy taken today in connection with the
wns highly indorsed today by prominent Thanksgiving Day festivities in aid of
physicians of this city. 'the SaUatien Army Heme for Cdpled

Dr. Stilt lectures en tropical dis- - and Convalescent Soldiers nnd Snilers
eases nt .and, has been con- - , AtlllIltI(. ,.itv, The ,.0retnrs willi,cctcdwth the college since 1!I0, Dur-- I mi,pt roittributiens tomorrow nnding the war he performed valuable Snturdnv also
service in the training of jeung sur- - '
geens for the navy. ' 1 e men will deliver ad- -

Assecinled with him in t lint work dresses in nil thentres and motion pic-was

Dr. Ilobert A. Hare. "Dr. Stitt ture houses tomorrow night, nnd cellec- -

Rir-H?- " ii" held' InW H0"' Wi" "P ,nkPn f" t" VWtW" heuw,
iinlvprsnll nml meqt tlinreiishly en nil thrre day..

t I f tlw. !.:.. .. In ii lili.l. Im III I -- .1. . !. t"K" !'l '" "".,.,;i. "V.' ''"' "' "
lll...iili l.

n- - ii,,-,-- .. Mnliler. medical direc- -
' 1 ' ' ....

(nr ()f ,,,n.ersen feiiege. said tnai ine
appointment of Dr. Stitt was gratifying
te the medical profession generally, as
, knnw of nn nne mere fitted (e held

p m)St-- nf surgeon genernl.
"Dr. Stitt is nil untiring wnrKcr.

said Dr. Mehler. "nnd is most thor-
ough in the specinlty which he has
taken up."

Dr. Stitt wns graduated from the
I'nherslty of Pennsjlvaiiia in 1SMI.
and during the same jcur was appointed
nn assistant surgeon ih the niivj. He
lins served fnr several years as a mem-

ber of the National Heard of Medical
F.xaniiners. The degree of I.. I.. I), was
conferred nn him by the I'niversity of

Seuth Carolina in 1017. He was un-

eointed surgeon general yesterday by

President Wilsen.

ISN'T IT A BIG CITY, THOUGH?

Yeung Immigrant Who Get "Lest"
Will Say It Is

There will he n family reunion in
Seventy first street today, and Samuel
Nelsen, twentj one years old. lately of
Ireland, will ifMte te full extent what
It menus te "he lest in n big city" when
he sits down te the Thanksgiving Day
dinner with the family of nn Hii'-le-

.

All because NeUen, who live I his life
en n farm In Ireland, came te (his
country with the meager knowledge that
Ills reintlves lived somewhere in Seven-

ty-first street. That meant nothing
et nil in him. He figured Seventy-fus- t

street ensv te locate and that every- -

body would knew his uncle ns every-
body knows everybody else in the little
fari'nins hamlet in lreluud where he

Sn'muel arrived in Philadelphia early
yesterday, Hy II o'clock he had gotten
enlv twelve squares from the railway

tl 1. ...1.1. Iiii.i.teil........... ...Hnventv .(Ciller. Hi- - ''"' .v...j
first street, und he hadn't even learned
the number or inn uoime wnere ins
relatives lived. He was worried, tired,
uuhappy.

i.'lnnlk- - some one sent h m In the
Municipal Court, nnd nn attache, after
searching n rds, located u family at
2518 Seuth Seventy-firs- t street, which
proved te be Nelsen's relatives. The
man who nlded In the reunion wns
Snmuel Gamble, nnd he has au Invita-
tion te cat his Dny din-

ner with the "lest boy" and the uncle
and the uncle's fnmliy.

Played With Matches; Burned
Francis Johnsen, four years old, of

OKI North Twelfth street, wiih badly-burne-

last night when his clothing
caught fire while he was playing with
matches in the kitchen of his home. Ills
mother, who was washing In the yard,
extinguished the Samea with a bucket

f water. He was tukru te St. Jeseph'
Hospital.

LEE HOME

NAMING

Thnnksglvlng

little Miss Wiener d,e aside the lace
,',',Uai,, "ml I,ei,,,",I '" '''"" ,,nrli- -

whir, is directly aenw, the street from
her horn

1 dent unew what ever gave me
the courage, but 1 held en te that bag
for dear life. 1 don't knew wlint 1 was
thinking of at the time. I only knew

' - - ' rt"..xtreet. I wns se excited I didn't go
'""'h home but kept right en toward
' ''erner. hen I get up there 1 found

n policeman, but. of course, it wns loe
"" linn.

ITnrn Allku U'liuiiii.'u aljln. 1U.. nnl.' " r -- vi " 1W1
tKp j,,ery. "If it hnd been me

would have thrown the hair at him nnd
let him bnve it. The pelicemnn brought
ru.i in. nn- - nun ni'll lic (ll eere Hue
fainted. Put jeu bet she didn't faint
until it wns all ever."

""":' """ "l ' " ",,,,,p l" -- " '' "Pcrilll
performances en Sunday night in some
of the local theatres for the benefit of
the hnspltnl, and Mayer H. I,. Under,
of Atlantic City, visited Mayer Moere
yesterday te obtain permission te con-

duct the Sunday performances.
Mayer Moere expressed regret thnt he

was unable te comply with the request,
but said that since he hnd refused per-
mission for Sunday peifermnnces for
ether drives, he could net make un

of this one.
Lieutenant (fnlnuel Arthur T Hrewer.

division commander of the, Snlvatleu
Army, said today the organization's di-

rectors had net approved the request
for opening theatres Sunday for the
benefit of the shore Institution, nnd that
in principle the Salvation Army is op-
posed te any movement te open motion
picture houses or theatres Sundays for
liny purpose.

;l he object of the three day drive is te
ralsfl $in,000 for the hospital. A total
of 5,'10,000 must bn raised If the home Is
te he reopened next year.

Nabbed Here for Wilmington Theft
Fdward Sand and I.uther Washing-

ton, two Negroes, were arrested last
night in their room In a house en Reeil
street near Seventeenth, charged with
participation in the lebbery of Hymaii
Cehen's shoe store, at lO.'t West Frent
street, Wilmington, en the night of
November II. Meie than $1000 worth
of shoes were stolen. Detectives C.ipe
nnd Spillmun arrested the men nud re-

covered two trunks filled with shoes.
Magistrate Corsen held them without
bail for the Wilmington authorities.
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FEATURE HOLIDAY
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Services of Thanksgiving Held

in City Churches This
Morning

ALL NEEDY WILL BE FED

Thanksgiving Day Is being observed
today very much In the traditional man
ner. Philadelphia showed less of the
reverence of the original day and mere
of (he Joyous element that seems te
characterise present day celebrations,
but the underlying spirit was net lest.

There Is evident a feeling of settling
back te normal and n rcgaril for the
peace and pleasure of home life that
is making home celebrations n big feat-
ure of today's observance. The un-

fortunate nnd the needy are net being
forgotten. Certain features of the day
have become local Institutions. The
usual capacity crowd will journey out
te Franklin Field te ntch the big red
eleven of Cernell and the football war
riers of Old I'enn Tight their annual
gridiron battle for turkeydny suprem-
acy. The outcome of the game bes
much te de with the thanksgiving spirit
of tunny .

Itadner Hunt Today
Oiien-nl- r enthusiasts found much

te delight them in the annual meet of
the Ilndner Hunt, with its blending ef'

pert nnd goeil cheer, these who take
a sanguinary view of the day will find
much te enthuse them in the holiday bills
provided by the various boxing clubs
of the city.

The day is eue of the biggest of the
season for the theatres and the usual
after-dinne- r tluengs will attend the
matinee nnd evening performances at
the various nla.i houses. Nene of the
cnla aspects of the oecnslen will be
overlooked.

The anuiinl cioss-ceuntr- y run of the
1eim nnd Cernell teams is another
ditienal affair Ihnt arouses gieat inter- -

est. Lecal football nnd soccer leaniK
will held sway, while the golfer will
have n field dnv. One geme that meused
great Inteiest wns the minimi gridiien
battle between St. Jeseph's College
prep tenln nnd the eleven of (he Cnthe- -

High Schoel, which wns held nt
the Philadelphia Hull Pnik this mom- -

ing.
Spsflnl Church Services

Church services were an Impel ln.it
part of the celebration. A solemn ie- -

milem mass was celebrated nt the
Cathedral. Archbishop Dougherty pre- -

sided. Icrs were offered up for
.i. t.. nt .i... .i.w......n.t .....1.,.. u ..r

(Sed mere for what He is than for what
He does. The bishop dwelt en --rhe
phenomena nn mnrvcls of nature and
.li.nlam.1 llmi even the most material- -

Istic scientist iinconseiensly pays trih- -

ute te his maker by making use of Mis
creniiens. . . .

"De net petition the s.. much
............. ....im- - (

f.r .'wT' I!,",,0,?rvi?.emten.i
I ke Him nnd thnnk Him for this spin- -

K

A genernl holiday wns declared bv
banks nnd business houses and piacti- -

cally nil public offices.
Ne delivery or mnn wns miiiie i

carriers today. One delivery, however,
will be made of perishable parcel pest
matter in the afternoon.

Ail substations were open until
11 a in. for the (ransnetien nf money-orde-r

and registry business nnd the Mile
of stamps. Collections will be mnde te
the best interests of the service; the di
patch of mnils wlli be as usuni

Thanksgiving Day is "Donatien
Day" et numerous hespitnls and insti
tutietis. It is net ncccsarily an up
peal for money, but rather for pre
visions and feedstuffs, or for clothing
nnd enrments essential in the conduct
of these organizations.

Supplementing the appeal usually
made for feedstuffs nnd previsions, the
Episcopal Hospital this year is ap-
pealing for subscriptions of money.
Hospital lecerds show that the institu
tien cared for ."00 mere patients this
year than during any preceding one. Se
heavy hove been demands nf the in
stitu'tinn that it hns been able te con-

tinue its work only by "borrowing"
from its endowment fund.

' Hospital Asks Aid

Jeffersen Hospital has selected the
day ns its annual dniMitien dny. Gifts
nf'meney, sickroom supplies, blankets,
linen, muslins, drugs nnd feed supplies
nre requested. Attention in 'cnlled te
the fnet that financial support of the
hespitni has dhcrensed end that the
charitable demands made en the bes
pltnl are unusuiJIy heavy. The cost of
hospital supplies and maintenance have
risen te a point where practically everv
hospital loses money even en the pa
tients who pay for their treatment and
accommodations.

The Salvation Army held its usual
dinner te peer ihildren today. The
Knights of Columbus distributed
gifts. The Volunteers of America, the
Rescue Workers, the F.plscopel City
Mission, the Hethesdn Mission, (he
Galilee Mission and many similar or-
ganizations are doing their part te
make the day a happy one for the
needy.

Prelde.s cie Dinneis
One hundred und thirty ThauksKiv

ing baskets were sent into the homes of
as ninny Philadelphia families by Hum
Cehen, the "I.ene Philunthrepi .," and

grrm

j $250.00 ill
.ii

meiid set lit en- (srflifi-xif- r

nlnllntiiiQriiiniia'lii';
renlaiuiiitf four smaller
,i(nnf.i.

,1 CHItlRTUAS nuepri-- "

linn ice streuplu nif cine
jnu fe (rile nn vwnili
me oitrej neceplablr

Kennedy & Bre.
102 S. 13th St.

1878 1920
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.".3.1 children were assured a happy
Thanksgiving Day ns n result. Ineh
basket contained n chicken, can of pens,
can of tomatoes, quart of cranberrb;s,
pound of sugar", half pound of coffee
nnd nearly four pounds of potatoes.

Three persons received nwntds from
the Heclety for Prevention of Cruelty
te Anlmnls. In recognition of the day.
They were Fredrrlch Hether, of 1MM

North Lambert street, for attention
given nn Injured horse; Miss Alice
Millie, of Hatboro. for rescuing n deg
from a trap, nnd Wllllnni Johnsen, of
Wngontewn, for His ellert te suve u
bulldog from n burning barn.

One hundred bnskets of feedstuffs
were distributed through elTerts of the
department of practice nnd observation
ntthe Nermal Hehoel, nnd Hie sum of
5075 wns contributed with which te buy
coal for peer families.i
A REAL THANKSGIVING GIFT

$678.12 Turned Over te Widow and
Mether of Murdered Patrolman
A Thnnksglvlng'glft of $078.12. col-

lected for ilie benefit of the widow nnd
mother of I'M ward Kims, the patrolman
nf (lie Oerninntewn nvenue und Incem
ing street stut ion, who wus murdered
a mouth age today by n man he had
placed under arrest, was presented y

at their home, H7-1!- ) Nerili Mar-
shall street.

The fund had been collected by Carl
N. Schmltt. Jr.. of Yerk read nnd Ve-

nango street J Geerge C. Snyder, n
of the (Jermnntewn station, nnd

I'hillp Trifehl. of 1147 Vennnge street.
The donations i'e the fund were con

tributed by the many friends and ad-

mirers of Kim., who reside along the
beat en which he was a familiar sight
for ninny ears. Several ether sums
of money of varying amounts have also
been turned ever te the widow, but lliis
fund lu the Inrirext that has been cel
lected. Any further contributions will
be received b Mr. Schmltt and turned

t II- r te the mmner mm wiuew.

UNVEIL WAR TABLET

Church of Ascension Honors Men
Who Lest Lives

Twenty-liv- e young men, members of
Ascension parish, who gave up their
lives during the World war were
honored today when n tablet commeme
rating their sacrifice was unveiled at
the Church of the Ascension. West -

mmelnnd and (i streets. Following the
celebration in the church there was n
immde with KKN) mnrclici in line,

Solemn high' mass was celebrated
,nM mnlK n the church. The
,.elebinnt wns the Kev. Jeseph 1.. N.
Wolfe, with the Itev. Jehn It.

s ,0n(.e nn, the Hev. Jehn Cnnipbell
as fc1i,.(iencen

T,vl.n,j chaplains who took part in
t),e war were en the sanctuary. The
sermon was delivered by the Verv
Itev Jeseph A. Whitaker. chancellor of
the diocese.

Fe lowing the mass, the ahlet was
unveiled and blessed b he Kev. I). .1

lireiiglini. lecier ei u enure .

Dn. DOUGLASS DIES

Only Surviving Son of Great Negro
Orator Succumbs

,,,. v..v ".--. I'lmrU n

a.is srir i' inn uu
Civil War. In IS.IO. he served Jehn
n,0 ns mnil messenger

Federal Moter Truck Co.
Kncterj- - nriinrli

1H30 Market Htreel

rThanksgiving
A qenuinc Appetizing

Dinner awaits unit at the

mWr Restaurant
Special Full Course

TURKEY rh --a p-- s
DINNER Pl.UServed 11 A. M. te 9 I M.

Ojslrr ( erktnll
I red Cflerj quern Olhri

lilrkrn sn, itelnr
l.n'ist Viiiiiie Turkrt ( hrstnnt I'llllns
I unitiisl s.wee I'nrntiN- - l.rrrn IV.ihCrunlirrrj Sauce llearls nf l.rltiit r

Ttimift'Uiil M mi! lrrNnic
Het Mince or I'limnkln I'le Hum I'mlillnc

Ceffer, lc ii er Milk

510 Market St.
len lle.v anil vii-i- .i
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STULL'S
RESTAURANT

42 N. 11th St."
M

Thanksgiving
Dinner

$J.25
Served

11 A. M. te 8 P. M.
soil- -

Meik Turtle
I'elrrj

tteiiBt Htuffeil V. inienl Turkey
Oihl. I Sum e

I'apa CeU tranbi'rr 8auc.
01

ItDj.t llliM.li. lalnml Dm k
C lery I', it

Ael'U. Same
Choice vt Twe VrKet.ibl.n

lleaHt Sueet Petiitnei.8t I'm. I'reuiiU'd Cern
nnsaniiT

Ilonie-Mart- e Miner or I'unipkln PI.
tce CifHin or French I'astry

t'eftr.elwewwTmga
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NAVY YARD FEASTS

FOR THANKSGIVING

Vaudeville Shew and Other Fea-

tures Added te Real

Turkey Banquet

DAY OFF FOR 2500 MEN

Sailors nnd marines stationed nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yard en Thanks-
giving Day did net cast nn envious eye
backward te the folks et home and the
groaning festive beard for large con-
signments of fancy feedstuffs received
by the supply officers insured u regular
Thanksgiving dinner te these who

en duty.
The Jine of march was along the

route, beginning with tur-
key and cranberry sauce.

About hnlf of the 5000 service men
fctutiencd nt the new yard were granted
leuve ever the holiday nnd the ether
hulf stayed "nheunl ship," steed the
watches nnd kept things going These
who remained nt Thanksgiving will

have their holiday ever Christmas
Only necessary work was done bv the

sailors today anil the rest of the day
wns devoted te eating. n feet- - '

ball game between the teams from two j

ships, and ether recreations. Of the'
'M0 patients in Hie League Island IIes
pital. ns many us were able were
grunted leave nnd the ethers math'
merry in the hospital inesshnll or in
the wards, as their condition permitted.
Friends and meiubeis (Jf welfare organi-
zations visited the hospital and enter-
tained the invalids.

An elaborate vaudeville show has been
nrranged for the evening in the recren-tie- n

building which all men who nre
aide te leave their ships or stations can
attend.

In ndditien te snilers and innrines in
the iil there are many veterans
from the A. K. V. nt the hospital, still

(.undergoing treatment of their wounds'
received in r rani e.

A vaudeville show and moving pic- -

tures have been arranged In the rccrea- -

tien (enter for the evening, nt which all
of the men het en duty will be allowed
te attend.

There wns a Thanksgiving .ervice
by the chaplain of the yard this morn- - '

ing. .

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS
FOR CLEANING EQUIPMENT

Is Further Step by City Toward Do-

ing Own Werk en Streets
A further step by the city toward

doing its own street lending wns tu'icti
tnilnv when Mh.mm- Moen signed en
tnuts for equipment amounting te
$1."2.(00.

Itegiiining Jnnuui-- 1. 10111. the city
will clenn that section of the citj be-

tween Columbia nvenii" nnd Seuth
street nnd the Schuvlkill and Delawnn- -

finger Rings Broecltes
Sauieirs
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rivers. The plant of Senater EeVla
II. Varc, Eleventh nnd Hnce utreeta,
will be lensed for housing the. equipment
nt n rental of $15,000 n year.

The contracts awarded today were
composed of the following Items:

Moter ash trucks, International
Meters Ce., S'JII.'iaTi : meter brushes,
International Meters G., $70,575; ash
wagons, Trey Wagen Works Ce.,
S14.000.

The contract te supply machine
brooms, sprinklers, dirt wagons, block-ma- n

enrts nnd street dirt cans was
awarded te the Charles Hass Ce. f.ir
.?:ih,oeo.

Pnirnriu far eleniilnir ether sections
of the city were awarded te the regular
contractors lasi ween ey uirccier avrn.
of I'ubllc Works.
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YOUR XMAS

OPPORTUNITY
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A Rainbow
Cuts Down the

of
Laundry

The neatest, lightest, most con-

venient and accessible electric
washing machine en the market.

20 Cash Diiceunt
Fer One Week Only

J. F. 1715
Buchanan & Ce. Cheitnut St.

Flexible J3racele(e
Eerrincfs

iUfPlnie
GlFHTS Appreciated '

77te cxcusA'e sfye and qualify iftatendure
Diamonds Pearl 6 Emeralds iBiibies

Pendants Dar'Pina
1321 ;)ustratP3ancf-prce- 3

and eUtarGfa,mai7ed upon request

at
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46th "'jfttih&bcnucJy.W.
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Philadelphia

Announce, Beginning Friday

- First Important Sales

of the Season!

We Are New Offering at Special Prices

ALL

Gowns and Dresses

Tailored and Costume Suits
j Day Coats, Capes and Wraps

Tailored and Dressy Blouses

Furs and

Ai ''Im

High
Cost

Price, $165

Alwqya

Sapphires

TheGiftDoek

Morning,

.

Unman

Dress Hats
te


